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Questions! 100% Exam Pass Guaranteed! 1.|2017 Version New 70-533 PDF and 70-533 VCE 218Q&As Download:

http://www.braindump2go.com/70-533.html 2.|2017 Version New 70-533 Exam Questions & Answers Download:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNUWExVVZGMnVPVlU?usp=sharing   QUESTION 110You are designing

a Windows Azure application that will use a worker role.The worker role will create temporary files.You need to recommend an

approach for creating the temporary files that minimizes storage transactions.What should you recommend? A.    Create the files on

a Windows Azure Drive.B.    Create the files in Windows Azure local storage.C.    Create the files in Windows Azure Storage page

blobs.D.    Create the files in Windows Azure Storage block blobs. Answer: B QUESTION 111You are evaluating a Windows

Azure application.The application uses one instance of a web role.The role instance size is set to Medium.The application does not

use SQL Azure.You have the following requirements for scaling the application:- Maximize throughput.- Minimize downtime while

scaling.- Increase system resources.You need to recommend an approach for scaling the application.What should you recommend?

A.    Set up vertical partitioning.B.    Set up horizontal partitioning.C.    Increase the number of role instances.D.    Change the role

instance size to Large. Answer: C QUESTION 112You are designing a Windows Azure web application.The application will be

accessible at a standard cloudapp.net URL. You need to recommend a DNS resource record type that will allow you to configure

access to the application through a custom domain name.Which type should you recommend? A.    AB.    CNAMEC.    MXD.   

SRV Answer: B QUESTION 113You have an Azure subscription.You can create an Azure Active Directory(Azur AD) tenant

named Tenant1You need to configure the integration of Tenant1 and Google Apps.You perform the required configuration on the

google apps tenant.Which three actions should you perform from the Azure Management Portal? Each correct answer presents part

of the solution. A.    Configure directory integration.B.    Enable application integrationC.    Add a custom domain.D.    Configure

Single-Sign On (SSO)E.     Add a multi-factor authentication provider. Answer: ABDExplanation:

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/azure/dn308591.aspx QUESTION 114You have an Azure subscription that contains a

storage account named STOR1 and a container name CONTAINER1.You need to monitor read access for the blobs inside

CONTAINER1. The monitoring data must be retained for 10 days.What should you do? A.    Run the

Set-AzureStorageServiceMetricsProperty cmdlet.B.    Run the New-AzureStorageBlobSASToken Cmdlet.C.    Run the

Set-AzureStorageServiceLoggingProperty cmdlet.D.    Edit the blob properties of CONTAINER1. Answer: CExplanation:

https://msdn.microsoft.com/library/azure/dn782840.aspx#HowtoenableStorageLoggingusingPowerShell QUESTION 115You

deploy an Azure web app named contosoApp.ContosoApp is available by using HTTP or HTTPS.You need to ensure that a web

administrator receives an email notification if the average responce time for contosoAPP exceeds 50 milliseconds.Which two tasks

should you perform? Each correct answer presents part of the solution. A.    Create an HTTPS monitoring endpoint.B.    Create a

metric.C.    Create a rule.D.    Create an HTTP monitoring endpoint.E.     Add a multi-factor authentication provider. Answer: BD

QUESTION 116You have an Azure subscription that has a virtual machine named VM1.VM1 runs a line-of-business application

named APP1.You create two additional virtal machines named VM2 and VM3 to host APP1.You need to ensure that there is always

at least one virtual machine online to hostApp1.Which command should you run? To answer, select the appropriate options in the

answer area. A.    Export-AzureVMB.    Get-AzureaffinityGroupC.    Get-AzureEndPointD.    Get-AzureVM Answer: D

QUESTION 117You manage an Azure web app in standard service tier at the following address: contoso.azurewebsites.netYour

company has a new domain for the site named www.contoso.com that must be accessible by secure socket layer(SSL) encryption.

You need to add a custom domain to the Azure web app and assign an SSL certifcate.Which three actions should you perform? Each

correct answer presents part of the solution. A.    Add SSL binding for the www.contosco.com domain with the IP-based SSL option

selected.B.    Create a CNAME record from www.contoso.com to contoso.azurewebsites.net.C.    Create a new file that will redirect

the site to the new URL and upload it to the Azure Web site.D.    Add SSL binding for the www.contoso.com domain with the server

Nameindication (SNL)SSL option selected.E.     Add www.contoso.com to the list of domain names as a custom domain. Answer:

ABCExplanation:Step 1: When adding a CNAME record, you must set the Host Name field to the sub-domain you wish to use. For

example, www. You must set the Address field to the .azurewebsites.netdomain name of your Azure Website. For example,

contoso.azurwebsites.net.* Step 2: Modify the service definition and configuration filesYour application must be configured to use

the certificate, and an HTTPS endpoint must be added. As a result, the service definition and service configuration files need to be

updated.* Step 3:IP based SSL associates a certificate with a domain name by mapping the dedicated public IP address of the server

to the domain name. This requires each domain name (contoso.com,fabricam.com, etc.) associated with your service to have a
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dedicated IP address. This is the traditional method of associating SSL certificates with a web server.Reference: Enable HTTPS for

an Azure websitehttp://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/documentation/articles/web-sites-configure-sslcertificate/   !!!RECOMMEND!!!  
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